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1

Context for this Document

In September 2011, SECOR-KPM G Consulting w as engaged to conduct Phase 1 of CADTH’s four-year
external review as per obligations under the Health Canada funding agreement. The mandate w as to:

■ Assess the performance to date of four selected product lines (Common Drug Review , Health
Technology Assessment/Optimal Use, Rapid Response Service, and COM PUS), using case studies to
draw out key insights

■ Assess the progress of CADTH’s multi-year transformation progress
■ Provide findings and supporting recommendations to improve the impact of CADTH’s offerings.

The Phase 1 review w as completed in early December 2011 and posted on CADTH’s w ebsite. Notable
findings w ere that CADTH:

■ Is delivering against tw in value propositions as a pan-Canadian health care agency:
– As a producer of evidence, delivering value via the high quality of its reports, w hich are made
available to all jurisdictions regardless of in-house health technology assessment (HTA) capacity, as
w ell as the scale benefits and reduction of duplication achieved through activities centralized under
one agency
– As a broker of HTA activities, through CADTH’s unique position of having a pan-Canadian view of
key HTA priorities common to all jurisdictions, and an ability to broker HTA-related activities across
multiple domestic and international producers.

■ Is challenged in its ability to:
– Deliver on its mission of impacting health systems, due to the decentralized decision-making
context in w hich it operates
– Consistently produce evidence that is timely and/or relevant to the federal, provincial, and territorial
(F/P/T) jurisdictions that fund its activities.

From June to August 2012, SECOR-KPM G supported Phase 2 of the external evaluation of CADTH. The
focus w as fourfold:
1.

Provide an update on CADTH’s progress to date against its multi-year transformation

2.

Drill deeper on the Value-for-M oney (VfM ) analysis initiated in Phase 1 via stakeholder consultations
and selected case study analysis of the local outcomes of technology adoption in jurisdictions that did
not follow CADTH guidance

3.

Understand practices of peer HTA agencies vis-à-vis areas of challenge identified for CADTH in Phase
1

4.

Summarize findings and supporting recommendations, building upon the recommendations provided
in the Phase 1 review .

This report provides a summary of the methodology, key findings, and recommendations stemming from
the second phase of the external evaluation of CADTH.
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2. Executive Summary: Second Phase of
CADTH External Review
This second phase of the external evaluation of CADTH focused on four streams of analysis:
1

Refreshed assessment of CADTH’s progress against its transformation program

2

Value-for-M oney (VfM ) analysis for the core Common Drug Review (CDR) and Health Technology
Assessment/Optimal Use (HTA/OU) products

3

Targeted review of HTA practices of nine peer agencies

4

Review of progress against Phase 1 recommendations.

Progress on Transformation Program
Since the 2009 John Wright report and associated recommendations, CADTH has undergone a multifaceted, multi-phase transformation program to be a more customer-focused, impact-driven organization.
During the Phase 1 Evaluation, CADTH w as in the midst of the organizational transformation. SECOR
checked in on progress over the eight months since our initial review in 2011 and found that momentum
has continued in nearly every area. Slightly less than half of all major change initiatives are now complete.
Common Drug Review Value-for-M oney Assessment
The assessment revealed that, overall, CDR is delivering on the three core objectives set for the
program: reduce duplication of review s by jurisdiction, provide drug plans w ith equal access to data, and
consolidate the submission filing process for pharmaceutical manufacturers.
There are some areas of improvement that could be considered, such as systematically examining root
causes for decision-making delays after review s are complete in order for CDR to proactively address
levers that are potentially w ithin its control.
Beyond the core objectives of CDR, there w ere several areas w here CDR is indirectly generating
impact, such as helping to enhance public drug plan management, and improving health system
performance. In all, w hile there are some areas for continuous improvement, system stakeholders feel
the CDR offering has reached a level of maturity, and many are looking to take CDR to its next stage of
evolution; several possible innovations have been offered, consistent w ith suggestions that w ere made
in Phase 1 of the evaluation. We confirmed through the course of this evaluation that discussions are
already underw ay for addressing many of the proposed expansion areas identified during interview s w ith
key stakeholders.
Health Technology Assessment/ Optimal Use Value-for-M oney Assessment
Insights from the review of this product line w ere resolved along three lines:

■ Non-drug technology appraisal-related strengths and challenges
■ Drug technology appraisal-related strengths and challenges
■ Insights applicable to both drug and non-drug technology appraisals.
Overall, the HTA/OU product line has a less stable value positioning amongst customers, especially in
contrast to CDR, w hich has a w ell-defined methodology and receptor for the review s. For both drug and
non-drug HTA/OU projects, customers’ perspective on the importance of the product and level of usage
is inconsistent across the board. For non-drug HTAs, it remains unclear w hat is CADTH’s unique value
proposition, given how varied the projects are, how few reports are produced each year, and w ho are the
targeted audiences. Issues w ell outside of CADTH’s control, such as decentralization of the Canadian
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health care system and the time lag required for diffusion of technologies, increase the challenge for
HTA/OU to have a demonstrable impact on the health care system.
There are, how ever, examples of both drug and non-drug successful HTA projects w here impact w as
significant, suggesting the “ ingredients” are in place for a value-creating HTA offering. For example, the
M edical Isotopes project demonstrated the valuable role of CADTH as a neutral body in developing a
centralized, objective pan-Canadian decision framew ork on a complex, political issue related to a medical
technology and associated clinical practices. Further still, the Self-M onitoring of Blood Glucose (SM BG)
and Proton Pump Inhibitor (PPI) projects demonstrated that jurisdictions that follow ed CADTH’s advice
w ere able to realize some of the theoretical health outcome and/or cost improvements predicted in the
HTA analysis.
Peer Health Technology Assessment Agency Review
A review of key features of peer HTA agencies show ed that most mirror CADTH in their approach to
their business model, and most experience (or have experienced) many of the challenges identified in
Phase 1 and 2 of the evaluation. There w ere some notable examples of practices that CADTH could draw
inspiration from as part of its ongoing improvement efforts.
In Summary
In combining the insights from the streams of analysis above, nearly all of the initial recommendations
from the first phase of the evaluation are reinforced, and more concrete and/or refined suggestions for
action have been tabled in this report. In review ing progress against the initial set of recommendations
from Phase 1, w e w ere very pleased to see strong momentum already underw ay in addressing both the
strategic issues and operational improvements.
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Evaluation M ethodology

For Phase 2 of the evaluation, analysis w as conducted along four parallel streams, as illustrated in the
schematic below :
1

Progress Against
Transformation Objectives
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2b HTA/OU Value for

2a CDR Value for

Money Analysis
CDR’s
CDR Objectives impact on
drug listing

Impact on
broader
healthcare
system

Additional
Considerations

Money Analysis
Unique Value Proposition of the
overall product

Case studies
Reach
(KE)
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Progress Against
Phase 1
Recommendations

Uptake &
Diffusion

Impact

Targeted
Analysis of HTA
practices

1. Progress against transformation objectives (stemming from the 2009 John Wright report)
Approximately eight months have lapsed since the Phase 1 Evaluation w as conducted. SECOR
review ed CADTH’s progress against its transformation objectives to understand w hether and
how CADTH has addressed recommendations from the John Wright report (2009), and the
progress of implementing recommendations.
2. Value-for-M oney analysis for tw o main product lines: Common Drug Review and Health
Technology Assessment/ Optimal Use
The majority of resources for this evaluation w ere focused on gaining a deeper understanding of
the value for money (VfM ) generated by the CDR and HTA/OU product lines to the Canadian
health care system over the past four years. Interview s and analytical case studies w ere
conducted to derive this understanding of impact. Note: The Rapid Response Service (RRS)
product line w as not included in this phase of the evaluation, as extensive analysis, including a
detailed customer survey, w as already completed in the Phase 1 Evaluation.
3. Targeted review of other Health Technology Assessment agencies’ practices
SECOR-KPM G conducted primary and secondary research on agencies from nine peer local and
international jurisdictions by focusing on understanding how peer agencies have experienced and
confronted the main challenges identified w ith CADTH in Phase 1.
4. Progress against the suite of recommendations made in Phase 1
SECOR-KPM G conducted a review of progress against the many strategic and operational
recommendations that came out of the Phase 1 Evaluation in December 2011. In addition to
understanding progress to date, additional insights from the Phase 2 Evaluation w ere mapped to
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the Phase 1 recommendations to create a “ refreshed” set of go-forw ard recommendations
stemming from the entire Phase 1 and Phase 2 external evaluation process.
Tailored evaluation framew orks w ere developed for each of the four streams of analysis. They w ill be
described in further detail in each respective section that follow s in this report.
Key inputs for this evaluation include (note: please see “ Sources” section in the Appendix for more
details):

■ CADTH documents and data:
– M anagement response to Phase 1 Evaluation
– CADTH internal strategy documents (partnership, impact, customer service, Liaison Officer
Program w ork plan, etc.)
– For the HTA/OU product line: impact tracker, case study materials (previous analysis, reports,
related publications)

■ External secondary research:
– For CDR VfM analysis: Wyatt Tracker database, and external publications (published and grey
literature, new s articles, and industry or patient group perspectives) relating to CDR’s value
proposition
– For HTA/OU case studies: relevant IM S Brogan data, jurisdictional data
– Peer HTA agency w ebsites and relevant published and grey literature

■ Primary research:
– Thirty stakeholder consultations (internal: CADTH management, staff; external: customers, thought
leaders)
– Interview s w ith subject matter experts from five peer agencies
– The stakeholder consult list w as approved by the management and steering committee

■ Evaluation Steering Committee:
– Provided direction during regular Steering Committee meetings over the course of the evaluation
process

■ M embership included:
– Abby Hoffman (Assistant Deputy M inister, Health Policy, Health Canada)
– Barbara LeBrun (Director, Office of Pharmaceuticals M anagement Strategies, Health Canada)
– Lynda Jobin (Vice-President, Corporate Services, CADTH)
– Karen Lee (Director, Health Economics, CADTH
– Andrew Dzuba (Evaluations Advisor, CADTH)
– Stephanie Smith (Liaison Officer, New Brunsw ick, CADTH)
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Progress against Transformation
Objectives

M ethodology
A simple framew ork w as developed from the Phase 1 Evaluation that mapped the portfolio of
transformation initiatives at the CADTH overall level, and for each of the product lines. Traffic-light colour
codes w ere used to demonstrate the progress of each initiative, as per the follow ing scheme:

■

= not started (not considered, or considered but decided not to pursue)

■

= started (there has been dialogue on the issue; started to develop or have developed strategy
documents)

■

= traction (generally means implementation started; the strategy has been put into practice)

■

= completed

The inputs to this analysis include interview s w ith internal and external stakeholders and review of
CADTH internal strategy and business-planning documents.

Key Findings
Overall, CADTH has made significant strides over the last eight months since the initial review in fall of
2011. Traction has been gained on nearly half of the initiatives — on both strategic and operational fronts
— and nearly half are complete or deprioritized.
CADTH overall
•

•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Organizational redesign
•
Single priority setting process
•
Includes consolidation of advisory committees into drug (DPAC) and non-drug (HTPAC)
•
Coordinate topics and priorities across Canada by providing a forum (HTA Exchange, pan-Canadian HTA collaborative)
•
Restructured business operations around three lines: Serving Customers, Advancing the Science, and Corporate Support
Governance & Committee Structure
•
New board in 2011: independent chair, hybrid model of jurisdictional and non-jurisdictional members
•
Restructuring of advisory committees from 3 to 2
Alternative funding and business models (two models will be brought to the board)
Increase communication with customers (drafted impact plan; increased input from LOs for increased KE, customer engagement throughout project )
Increased scanning capacity to detect emerging issues (established CNESH)
Improve timeliness (Improvements to the intake process; depending on the customer need, several RRS report are done instead o f a large HTA)
Improve internal efficiency (Operational efficiency as a strategic priority)
Measure impact to see if CADTH is delivering value for money (Established impact evaluation framework)
Leverage HTA partnerships (Canadian and international) to avoid duplication of work (HTA partnership as a strategic priority, pan-Canadian collaborative)
Harmonization of quality management systems, methodologies and processes (Using Microsoft Project Server)
Develop budgeting process (Aligned with using Microsoft Project Server)

CDR
•
•
•

Committee merger with
COMPUS (CDEC)
Include patient input process
Criteria for priority review process
changed

COMPUS
•

•

HTA/Optimal Use

RRS

Integration of COMPUS review
committee with CDR (CDEC)
■
COMPUS and included
under Optimal Use
Integration of COMPUS
programs into HTA

•

-

LEGEND

Expand scope and increase
research
■
Include issues/topics outside
original mandate*
■
Increase jurisdictional
awareness
Explore selling to nonjurisdictional customers (professional
associations, PCP, private insurers)
Complete

Traction

•

•

•

Include non-drug technologies
Greater focus on uptake
■
More advice,
recommendation and
implementation support/guidance
Finalizing to ways to streamline
non-drug expert committees

Started

Not started / adopted
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On the strategic front, for example, CADTH has completed many objectives set out in organization
redesign. CADTH has mapped out the process for the Central Intake process and has put it into practice
since the autumn of 2011 and has been making adjustments to the process w hen required.
On the operations front, for example, CADTH has continued to use its IT capacity to improve the overall
management of projects.
As per one of the recommendations given in the Phase 1 Evaluation, CADTH has been actively
communicating the transformation objectives both internally and externally. During some Phase 2
Evaluation interview s, stakeholders have noted the change at CADTH w ithout prompting. CADTH has
consistently communicated w ith its staff to emphasize the goals and progress of the organizational
transformation, as w ell as its recently developed customer service strategy.
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4

Value-for-M oney Analysis
4.1

CDR Value-for-M oney Assessment

M ethodology
The value generated by the CDR product line w as assessed at three levels: meeting CDR objectives,
impact on drug plan management, and impact on broader health care system (see schematic below ).
Insights w ere distilled for the key questions outlined below . Any additional themes not included in the
key questions but that come up repeatedly in interview s, publication scanning, and case studies w ere
also synthesized.
The inputs to this analysis included:

■ Interview s w ith plan managers (from six jurisdictions), key informants (revisited interview notes from
the Phase 1 Evaluation; key informants include patient groups and industry, and previous CEDAC
members) and CDR subject matter experts (SM Es)

■ Wyatt CDR tracker for quantitative analysis
■ Five in-depth case studies of drugs that had different listing recommendations from the CDR, and
different listing decisions by local jurisdictions (see table below )

■ Ten external publications evaluating CDR — grey and published literature, new s articles, and industry
and patient group perspectives (please see “ Sources” in the Appendix for details on the publications
used):
Level of valueadd

CDR
Objectives
CDR
Objectives

(within
control)
(WithinCADTH’s
CADTH’s
control)

1. Has CDR met its objectives?
• Reduce duplication
• Provide drug plans equal
access to data
• Submission f iling process
consolidation

Key questions

CDR’s
impact
on drug
listing
Impact
on drug
plan management
(indirect impact)

Impact on broader healthcare
system (Indirect)

(Indirect)

1. How has CDR impacted:
• Jurisdictions’ listing decisions
• Cost containment strategies, specif ically the
negotiation position
• Time to listing
• Congruency in listing
• Access to drugs
• Reimbursement policy

1. How has CDR impacted sustainability and
efficiency of the healthcare system?
• What is the implication of the pan-Canadian
model?
2. (if data / resource readily available) What is
the impact on the broader healthcare system pre
and post CDR?

2. What is the impact of resubmissions?
Case Studies
3. What is the impact on patients, and
practitioners?
• Timelines to listing
• Reimbursement policy
4. For case studies (depending on the
inf ormation available), what’s the health and
economic impact f or each selected jurisdiction?

Case Studies
3. Why did the jurisdictions f ollow and not f ollow CDR
recommendation?
4. For case studies, how has CDR impacted :
• Cost containment strategies (specif ically
negotiation position), timelines to listing,
congruency in listing, reimbursement policy

Key analyses
conducted

•
•
•

Interviews (drug plan
managers)
Literature review
Revisited material f rom
Phase I

•
•
•

Interviews (drug plan managers)
Literature review
Wyatt CDR Tracker quantitative analysis

•
•

Interviews (drug plan managers)
Literature review
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The follow ing table provides additional context on the five drugs selected for case studies:
Drug

CDEC Recommendation

CDR Recommendation Issue
Date

Altace HCT

List

2007 06 14

Intelence

List w ith criteria

2008 08 14

Lucentis

List w ith criteria

2008 03 27

Invega

Do not list

2008 05 28

M ultaq

Do not list

2010 05 27

The selection criteria for case studies include:

■ At least one of each type of CDR recommendation: list, list w ith conditions, do not list
■ At least one interview ed jurisdiction follow ed CDR recommendation; at least one did not follow
(expect for the case of Altace HCT)

■ Sufficient time has elapsed for jurisdictions to make drug-listing decisions.
Six jurisdictions w ere consulted to investigate the rationale behind the listing decision for each case
study, representing large and small, national and provincial, and east and w est drug plans. They w ere:
Alberta, British Columbia, New Brunsw ick, Non-Insured Health Benefits (NIHB), Nova Scotia, and
Ontario.

Key Findings
Is CDR Delivering against its Core Objectives?
Three objectives w ere set out for the CDR w hen it w as established:

■ Reduce duplication of review s by jurisdictions
■ Provide jurisdictions w ith equal access to data
■ Consolidate the submission filing process for pharmaceutical companies.
Based on the analysis conducted for this evaluation, it is clear that CDR is delivering on the objectives set
for the program. We provide in the table below a summary of the key strengths and challenges identified
across each core objective. It is noted that several challenges are outside of CDR’s direct control, but are
important for CADTH and its netw ork of stakeholders to be aw are of; other challenges could be
addressed by the CDR and are also noted here.
CDR Objectives

Noted Strengths

Challenges

Reduce duplication by
jurisdictions

Jurisdictions report that CDR has reduced
duplication, allow ing them to
reduce/redirect resources.
Nearly all participating jurisdictions rely on
CDR.
•
Large jurisdictions (BC, AB,

Outside of CADTH direct control:
BC, AB, and NIHB invest resources in onsite review committees, but do not
duplicate the up-front CDR w ork
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CDR Objectives

Noted Strengths

•

NIHB) tend to have another
committee that review s drugs
for local contextualization;
activities include comparing new
drug w ith existing drugs,
review ing and adjusting w hen
applicable the recommended
criteria for listing, and
conducting price negotiation
w hen applicable
Atlantic provinces rely solely on
CDR

Challenges
In addition to local contextualization, some
duplication of CDR w ork is still occurring in
Ontario’s secondary review ; how ever, the
drug plan has begun to actively manage
the w ork, and is exploring w ays to redirect
resources.

M ost third-party studies are consistent in
stating that CDR has reduced duplication;
how ever, there is noted room for
improvement
Provide jurisdictions
w ith equal access to
data

Outside of CADTH direct control:
Agreement that CDR provides
participating jurisdictions w ith equal
access to high-quality data on clinical
Quebec currently does not participate in
review and critique of the manufacturer's the CDR process
submitted pharmacoeconomic data
•
All jurisdictions have access to
the same data set at the same
time
•
CDAC recommendation and
patient input reports are sent to
all drug plans

Consolidate the
submission filing
process for
pharmaceutical
companies

Outside of CADTH control:
CDR has eliminated the need for full
individual submissions to each jurisdiction How ever, several jurisdictions require
by manufacturers
additional manufacturer data (mostly
budget impact data) for review .

Improved the quality of Smaller jurisdictions have noted a
significant improvement in drug review
drug review s
quality compared w ith their ow n previous
in-house efforts

Within CADTH’s control:
In few occasions, secondary review s
surface new insights that CDEC
“ overlooked” (as noted by drug plan
managers from large jurisdictions).
Perhaps there is an opportunity for a
feedback loop from jurisdictions postreview

Improved transparency CDR communicates how review s are
of the drug review
performed to all stakeholders;
process
stakeholders noted improved
transparency

Within CADTH’s control:

CDR has also played an important role in
enabling drug plans to increase
transparency of the review process

There is perceived lack of consistency of
process in few cases w here similar drugs
receive different recommendations; one
factor could be quality of data changes
over time (more recent submissions may
provide data that previous similar
submissions did not). How ever, there is
room for CDR to increase the clarity of
reasons for CDR listing recommendations
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CDR Objectives

Noted Strengths

Challenges
for similar drugs in the same class
Some clinicians and patients still perceive
transparency is lacking; few practitioners
(outside of CDEC committee) are aw are of
and understand the CDR process

Indirect Impacts of CDR on Drug Plan M anagement
Although CDR’s original objective w as not set out to impact drug plan management, a number of insights
w ere identified:
Key Insights

Noted Strengths

Challenges

Provide credible,
independent guidance
to select high value-formoney medicine for the
drug plan

While providing negotiation leverage is
not a part of CDR’s objective, nor is it a
part of the CDR methodology, CDEC’s
recommendations strengthen
jurisdictions’ negotiation pow er, given the
objectivity of the third-party review s

How ever, CDR should not be positioned as
a cost-cutting tool for jurisdictions that
limits the patients’ access to drugs.
Current perspective of some
manufacturers and some patient groups —
CDR is regarded as a cost-cutting lever for
drug plans; there is an opportunity for
CADTH to improve the communication
about the objectives of CDR and the
integrity of the methodologies it deploys

Inclusion of pharmacoeconomics
supports value-for-money argument
Indirectly support
congruency of listing

CDEC recommendations create an even Within CADTH’s control:
starting point for drug plans in their listing CDR has some insight into understanding
decision-making processes
root causes of incongruency; CADTH could
establish methods to understand root
causes for incongruency more
Jurisdictions generally follow CDR
systematically and actively report or track,
recommendations
and use the learnings to refine CDR
•
Higher congruency in the
processes
Atlantic provinces
•
CDR conducted a drug plan listing
•
To a lesser extent: ON, M B, BC
verification survey in October
2009 and obtained five general
reasons w hy drug plans list
otherw ise; similar studies could
be conducted more
systematically to understand
patterns of deviation, and
w hether any root causes are
w ithin CADTH’s control
•
CDR could invest more effort into
communicating reasons such as
PLAs, and high prevalence of offlabel use, w hich drive differences
in listing decision
Not w ithin CADTH’s control:
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Key Insights

Noted Strengths

Challenges
Jurisdictional context limits CDR’s ability to
impact congruency, especially for drugs in
the “ grey zone,” w here cost savings or
unmet clinical need are not as clear-cut
Select insights from case studies:
•
In the case of Invega, large
jurisdictions that have obtained a
PLA w ere able to list the drug
despite receiving a DNL
recommendation
•
BC listed M ultaq for patients as a
last-hope treatment due to high
clinical unmet need, despite
receiving DNL recommendation
•
In some cases, off-label use can
make drug spending hard to
control, resulting in restricted or
no listing; one exception is
Avastin (oncology drug) w hose
controversial use off-label in place
of Lucentis for the treatment of
w et age-related macular
degeneration is common practice
due to significant cost savings
gained over other alternatives

Not w ithin CADTH’s control:
Differences in time-to-listing decision
betw een jurisdictions remain; time from
CDR recommendation to formulary listing
varies significantly due to:
•
Drug plan human resource
External studies have found that time-toconstraints
listing has generally decreased since the
•
Budget cycles and other
establishment of CDR, especially for
initiatives
smaller provinces, such as PEI; House of
•
Complexity of certain review s
Commons report also recognizes that
(technical, political)
CDR is only responsible for time-to-listing
up to the time of releasing CADTH report
Within CADTH’s control:
CDR could establish further understanding
on how to assist jurisdictions in
harmonizing time-to-listing decision (i.e., in
cases w here they are repeating or
validating CDR w ork, or further consolidate
similar w ork that is being done in each
jurisdiction)

CDR delivers w ithin
Jurisdictions have stated that CDR
prescribed time frames delivers on a timely basis and meets
expectations; jurisdictions also
encouraged further improvement on
timeline of the review

Resubmission process
has strong integrity

When more and/or higher quality
evidence w as received by CADTH,
resubmissions received the same, if not
more open listing recommendations
Jurisdictions (esp. Atlantic provinces)
treat changed recommendations (from
resubmissions and request for
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Key Insights

Noted Strengths

Challenges

information) as new review s
Jurisdictions do change the listing
decisions w hen a different
recommendation comes through. Drugs
that received different recommendations
through the resubmission process have
received different listing decisions at
participating jurisdictions.
Inconsistent view s on
impact of CDR on
access to drugs

Drug plan managers align and agree on
how CDR has provided an objective w ay
to better optimize how resources are
allocated to provide patients access to
medications w ithin the budget available
to the drug plan

Somew hat w ithin CADTH’s control:
For the drugs w here benefits are “ grey”
(usually for incremental or “ me too”
drugs), there is a disconnect in the
perceived value of the innovation betw een
different parties: drug plan managers,
patients and patient groups, health
practitioners, manufacturers, and other
players in the broader biomedical
innovation ecosystem, including other
ministries and federal governments and
agencies. CADTH could have a role in
managing market perception regarding
CADTH’s responsibility

Indirect Impacts of CDR on the Broader Health Care System
Although CDR’s original objective w as not set out to impact the broader health care system, some
insights on this front w ere identified over the course of the review :
Key Insights

Noted Strengths

Helps jurisdictions to
Listing recommendations allow
optimize their resources jurisdictions to allocate resources more
w ithin the drug plan
efficiently and objectively
•
Reimbursing drugs that are cost
efficient and limiting access to
others, based on evidence
•
Reducing or eliminating
resources needed for technology
appraisals

■

Provides a forum on
pan-Canadian issues

CDR offers jurisdictions a w ay to band
together on pan-Canadian issues related
to drug technologies
•
E.g., talks are underw ay for a
common pricing review ; CADTH
is being looked to for leadership
on a national pharmacare plan

Challenges
Not w ithin CADTH’s control:
Although drug review s consider health
outcome and cost impacts across the
broader health system, budgets for each
component (i.e., drugs, hospitals,
community care, primary care) are
developed separately. That is, a given drug
could be cost effective because it saves
money in another part of the system;
how ever, a drug plan budget is fixed — in
order to fund the new technology, the
budget should be transferred in from
elsew here.
Stakeholders are clear that care should be
taken to ensure that the primary mandate
to independently assess drugs is not
overshadow ed by these collaborations
(unless the mandate of CADTH or CDR
explicitly changes)
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Key Insights

Noted Strengths

Challenges

and on cancer, rare disease,
vaccines, hospital formularies,
pharmacogenomics and
convergence of drugs-devices

Several Ideas for CDR’s Next Evolution
There w as a consensus that CDR is a stable product line that is operating w ell and adding value given the
modest investment.
There w as also a strong view that there are numerous issues in the drug landscape in Canada that
require pan-Canadian leadership beyond the discrete basket of drug technologies that the CDR review s.
There is an opportunity for individual jurisdictions to avoid major investments if framew orks and
processes w ere devised centrally. There is a strong consensus that CADTH is the ideal body to address
this need, given the depth of experience that CDR has compared w ith any other pan-Canadian health
care program. Another key feature is the objectivity and neutrality associated w ith leadership by a panCanadian body.
Key areas for potential leadership that w ere consistently raised in both phases of the evaluation include:

■ Oncology — CDR is already taking on a portion of pCODR technology review overflow annually. Has
the time come to merge the review processes, given the high volume of cancer drugs in the pipeline,
and given that complex biologicals are already being review ed via CDR?

■ Pharmacogenomics and/ or personalized medicine — There is a critical need for common decision
framew orks for practitioners, health system funders, drug plans, and hospitals to make prescribing
and reimbursement decisions based on genetic information or other biomarkers.

■ Appropriate use — Evidence-based guidelines for right drug, dose, time, and delivery mechanism for
existing medications, as w ell as therapeutic alternatives, are view ed to be as important as appraising
new technologies, and are riddled w ith political challenges (hence, the neutrality of a pan-Canadian
body is key).

■ National pharmacare — Common framew orks for pricing, purchasing, reimbursement, and common
inclusion and exclusion criteria for those w ho receive benefits.

■ Rare/ orphan diseases, vaccines — A common national framew ork for the review and
reimbursement of these medications; many provinces are beginning to develop these framew orks
now , so it w ould be timely to consolidate efforts.

■ Convergent drug-device technologies — Beyond personalized medicine, a w ave of new convergent
technologies is on the horizon, ranging from nano-technologies to sophisticated medication adherence
technologies.

■ HTA for private health plan sponsors — There is an increasing focus on containing drug claim costs
by employer sponsors of private drug benefits. They are increasingly seeking more sophisticated
methods to value medications and align limited health benefit resources accordingly.

■ Hospital formulary — Some hospitals have begun to use CDEC recommendations. While most
hospitals have their ow n formularies, some jurisdictions have a more systematic approach; in NB,
there is a single formulary for hospitals. There may be a role for CADTH to play in supporting hospitals
to consolidate and manage their formularies.
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4.2

Health Technology Assessment/ Optimal Use Value-forM oney

M ethodology
The HTA/OU product line w as assessed at tw o levels, as depicted in the analytical framew ork below . The
first w as at the overall product level; the second w as through the lens of case studies to evaluate how
effective CADTH has been in terms of reach and know ledge exchange, uptake by decision-makers and
ultimate diffusion of the technology, and impact on the health care system.

Unique Value Proposition of the overall product
Case studies
Reach (KE)

Uptake &
Diffusion

Impact

Key questions explored along each dimension:

■ Unique Value Proposition: What is the unique value proposition of HTA/OU? Have the HTA/OU
programs fulfilled the unique value proposition and/or the need? Where are gaps? Is CADTH’s offering
superior or inferior to others w ho provide a similar offering?

■ Reach (Know ledge Exchange): Which (and how many) stakeholders have CADTH recommendations
reached? Is CADTH reaching the right group of stakeholders? What mechanisms is CADTH using to
disseminate information? Are these the right mechanisms? Is there a better w ay(s)?

■ Uptake and Diffusion: How and to w hat extent has HTA/OU influenced policy decisions and
technology purchasing decisions? How and to w hat extent has HTA/OU influenced clinical practice
and diffusion of technologies?

■ Impact: What is the impact of adapting HTA/OU recommendations on: 1. the efficiency and
sustainability of the health care system; 2. the health outcomes and quality of life of patients and the
broader public; 3. (if applicable) know ledge of HTA and evidence-based decision-making; 4. (if
applicable) health care innovation and priority-setting?
The key inputs for the evaluation of the HTA/OU product line included:

■ Interview s w ith customers, previous and current policy forum members and HTA exchange
participants, and key thought leaders in the field

■ Three in-depth case studies, including internal CADTH documents and data to support the case
studies

■ Insights from Phase 1 of the evaluation.
The case studies w ere selected based on the conditions that data are available w ithin CADTH and related
jurisdictions, and that sufficient time has passed in the given jurisdiction(s) to integrate CADTH
recommendations into the health care system. Based on these criteria, the in-depth HTA/OU case
studies w ere: the PPI project, SM BG project, and the magnetic resonance imaging (M RI) project. When
applicable, data from jurisdictions that have used CADTH guidance w ere compared w ith data from
jurisdictions that have not used CADTH guidance to explore the differences in impact.
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Context

—

HTA/ OU is a Broad Product Line

While the Health Technology Assessment and Optimal Use (previously COM PUS) products are
incorporated into one portfolio, challenges facing the uptake of drug versus non-drug HTA studies differ
from one another in many respects. In most participating jurisdictions, there is a single (or selected few )
unit(s) that makes decisions on drug listing and use. While on the non-drug side (non-drug includes
practices, devices, and procedures), decision-makers sit at various levels w ithin the health care system
depending on the technology in question (e.g., ministry, regional health authorities, hospitals, outpatient
centres, community-based centres), and each participating jurisdiction’s setup is unique. This
fragmentation of decision-makers and know ledge receptors creates a tremendous challenge for CADTH
to systematically collect and prioritize topics and issues, and disseminate findings for optimal impact.
Where applicable, findings from HTA/OU VfM analysis w ill be grouped into three categories: 1. overall
insights applicable to both drug and non-drug HTA/OU products; 2. insights applicable to drug-related
HTA/OU products; and 3. insights applicable to non-drug–related HTA/OU.

Key Findings
Value Proposition of the HTA/OU Product Line
While strides have been made in the coordination of HTA activities in Canada and increasing the
relevance and usability of HTA/OU reports, the HTA/OU product has a less stable positioning amongst
stakeholders and customers, especially in contrast to CDR. There are several forces at play that are
leading to this w eaker value proposition. For one, the breadth of topics and individuals involved in the
non-drug technology field is more complicated compared w ith drug-related issues; CADTH, as one
organization in the complex system, simply has finite resources to drive traction in the system. Further,
the timeline to making non-drug–related decisions is less systematic than the drug-listing decisions, and
often requires more time for the system to realize and use the result of HTA reports. Further still, the bar
for “ value for money” is not high, given that the product line has a low er proportion of funds from
participating jurisdictions versus Health Canada, compared w ith the CDR product line. And finally,
although health care systems have become more advanced in applying evidence to decision-making,
many decision-makers are still unfamiliar w ith the concept of HTA, and do not have the infrastructure and
process to systematically request and receive HTA guidance.
If these key factors that make the value proposition of HTA/OU inherently challenging could be properly
addressed, the maturity and importance of the HTA/OU portfolio could increase.
Additional notable strengths and challenges associated w ith the product line are summarized in the table
below .

■

Key Insights

Noted Strengths

New value proposition
w ell received

Both drug and non-drug HTAs
Stakeholders applaud the increasing
focus on the “ broker” value proposition
for HTAs

Challenges

Both drug and non-drug HTAs
Continuous
improvement at CADTH Stakeholders are impressed w ith
development of the product line since
prior evaluations
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■

Key Insights

Noted Strengths

Challenges

Inconsistent view on
importance of HTA/ OU
product line

Both drug and non-drug
Product line view ed as essential for
jurisdictions that have receptor bodies
•
(Drug) BC and NS have optimal
use drug programs
•
(Non-Drug) NL has a local HTA
agency (CHRSP) that focuses on
adding contextualization to
CADTH HTA reports
– “ Don’t think w e can get by
w ithout it”

Both drug and non-drug
View ed to be “ essential” to only a few
jurisdictions
Other jurisdictions do not view the product
as an essential service; “ nice to have”

■

■

Health care system has
matured as a business
model, and is ready for
more HTA

■

Drug
Drug plan managers expressed interest in
continued investment in studies similar to
therapeutic review s

Both drug and non-drug
Health systems are more ready to
incorporate HTA into decision-making —
budget constraints are forcing the need
for objective evidence to justify difficult
trade-offs

Non-drug (but also applicable to
convergent technologies and practices
related to drug)
Perspective from CADTH customers and
key informants that there is
disproportionately less expertise in how
decision-making outside of drug plans is
Timely opportunity for CADTH to build up made vis-à-vis how formulary review
its HTA/OU shop now … in a strategically recommendations w ork
•
“ Execs have a pharma
focused w ay
background, few w ith good
experience in HTA”
Lack critical mass — low volume of
projects, lack of concentration in a narrow
set of areas
•
The Board sets a targeted
number of HTAs per year due to
resource constraint; how ever,
customers have noted that
CADTH is not producing enough
HTAs and high-level Rapid
Response reports

■

Both drug and non-drug
Prioritization process has, in some
instances, reduced duplication w ith other
Project prioritization HTA producers
•
Researchers search for HTA
Internal expertise in
projects that have been
HTA/ OU product
completed by other HTA
line (HR and critical
producers (provincial and
mass)
international) in the project
Defined audience
scoping phase before launching
an HTA/OU or high-level Rapid
Aw areness of
Response project
product offering
•
One of the objectives of panTimeliness
Canadian HTA collaborative is to
create a w ebpage that show s
w hat projects Canadian HTA
agencies are currently w orking
on

Key factors affecting
uptake

Non-drug (but also applicable to
convergent technologies and practices
related to drug)
Projects are not alw ays the most relevant
•
“ In many cases, Ontario and
Quebec HTA agencies have done
the topic w e are investigating,
more so than CADTH” — HTA
producer from another large
jurisdiction
•
Not alw ays the right group of
stakeholders at the Policy Forum
table
•
“ Not enough high-priority projects
coming to Policy Forum”
•
Prioritization and project
submission process lacks clarity
to stakeholders outside of
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Key Insights

Noted Strengths
Prioritization process is designed to
receive input from various stakeholders in
health care system and at CADTH
•
Requests are received from
various parties in the health care
system: advisory committee,
customers that LOs have
contact w ith, professional
netw orks and associations (e.g.,
Canadian Psychiatric
Association), etc.
•
Portfolio committee consists of
members from each program
and product line w ithin CADTH,
and members decide project by
using a guiding criteria

Challenges
advisory committee and CADTH
netw ork, creating a barrier for
potential customers w ho are not
aw are of CADTH’s process to
submit requests and topics
Lack of clearly defined audience for many
projects, although analysis has show n
CADTH projects started to have more
focus in recent years
•
Different projects touch a variety
of levels and diverse audience
types — little scale

While Liaison Officers in some jurisdictions
are readily available to support customers
in navigating the CADTH product portfolio,
the promotion of CADTH products has
Selective case studies have
mostly been a “ push” effort instead of a
demonstrated that positive impact on the “ pull” effort (i.e., not a standard practice
health care system can be achieved w hen for key customers to have CADTH as top
practice is changed based on CADTH
choice of information provider w hen
guidance
decision needs to be made, although w ith
exceptions of few jurisdictions).
Customers have mentioned that there is a
lack of clear understanding or aw areness
of w hat CADTH offers or could offer from
the “ large reports” of HTA/OU portfolio,
w hich could lead to low number of
requests brought forth, and low number of
customers search on CADTH database for
relevant studies
Timeliness still an issue

Evaluation of Reach (Know ledge Exchange) of HTA/OU Projects
Key insights

Noted Strengths

Examples of successful
outreach exist;
opportunity to further
enhance dissemination

Both drug and non-drug
Customers and stakeholders have noticed
that key messages have become more
clear and concise

Challenges

Non-drug (but also applicable to
convergent technologies and practices
related to drug)
Still lack presence w ith high-level decisionmaking players (decision-makers at the
ministry and regional health authorities)
Capacity-building programs are helpful
•
CADTH’s value is not consistently
•
Customers and stakeholders
know n and explored by high-level
found it helpful for decisiondecision-makers from various
makers to learn how to use HTA
jurisdictions
products
•

Stakeholders appreciate the
annual Symposium

M ixed opinions about the LO program
•
LOs in some jurisdictions have
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Key insights

Noted Strengths
Case-specific observations
(M RI) Good uptake w as observed w hen
significant proportion of effort is
dedicated to interacting directly w ith key
customers
(SM BG and PPI) For the OU projects,
CADTH successfully leveraged local
academic detailing groups to reach
practitioners
(SM BG and PPI) Sufficient know ledge
exchange tools w ere created to support
outreach activities at jurisdictions

Challenges

•

sufficient intimacy to the
stakeholders
Interview ees in some jurisdictions
stated that they do not fully
understand the value of the LO
program

Case-specific observations
(SM BG and PPI) High number of
individuals and practitioners were reached
through CADTH outreach activities;
how ever, not alw ays at a high intimacy
level

Evaluation of Uptake and Diffusion of HTA/OU Evidence
Key insights

Noted Strengths

Challenges

Case studies
demonstrate clear
potential for CADTH to
support decisionmaking

Both drug and non-drug
General agreement that CADTH reports
have influenced decision-making and
clinical practice to some extent
•
Especially w hen the topic is
relevant

Both drug and non-drug
Other barriers to impact have been stated
in the value proposition section

Case-specific observations
(M RI) A key customer cited use of
CADTH guidance in decision-making in
the legislature
(SM BG) M ultiple jurisdictions have used
findings in various programs; e.g.,
•
NB and NL used report to inform
and support provincial diabetes
strategies
•
NS and BC used report in
education and outreach
programs
(SM BG) Findings accepted and applauded
by patient, practitioner groups (Canadian
Diabetes Association)
(PPI) Policy changes in a number of
jurisdictions (NB, NS, NL, PEI, BC, and
NIHB)
(PPI) Number of academic detailing
programs and outreach programs from
number of jurisdictions used findings (BC,
AB, SK, NS, M B, NIHB)

Case-specific observations
(SM BG and PPI) High number of
individuals and practitioners were reached
through CADTH outreach activities;
how ever, a lack of close familiarity w ith
these individuals may have resulted in
specific needs going unmet
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Evaluation of Broader Impact of Adapting HTA/OU Evidence (See Appendix
for Detailed Data and Case Study to Support the Findings)
Key Insights

Noted Strengths

Challenges

When projects are used,
HTA/ OU has impacted
the broader HC system
and public

Both drug and non-drug
Both drug and non-drug
General agreement that CADTH has an
Recognition that the product line is still
impact on the Canadian health care
evolving its impact strategy
system and the broader public
•
“ HTA/OU has just begun to
HTA/OU allow s decision-makers to avoid
scratch the surface on the
pressure from device and drug
impact”
companies
Case-specific observations
(SM BG) Jurisdictions that have adopted
findings in clinical guidance have seen an
impact on cost
•
NS’ spend on test strips has
trended dow n (–4% ); BC’s
spend on test strips has slow ed
dow n in grow th (+3% vs. +7%
from before)
•
Canada’s average grow th of
spend on test strip is +8.5%
(PPI) Decrease in spending on PPI drugs
since the release of the report, w hile
diffusion of PPI drugs has increased
(improved access for patients)
(PPI) Increased efficiency in health care
system as jurisdictions have simplified
the reimbursement process for PPI drugs
by listing them in the general formulary
(M RI) Indirectly contributed to potential
savings of up to $8 million in New
Brunsw ick, w hile creating no negative
impact for patients
(M RI) Some issues subject to local
context are out of CADTH’s control, and
this is recognized
•
E.g., political issues such as
equity of access to technologies
betw een French and English
regions
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5

Targeted Review of HTA Practices

M ethodology
SECOR-KPM G review ed peer agencies w ith features in common w ith CADTH from nine jurisdictions in
order to identify practices that other agencies use to address challenges identified in the Phase 1
Evaluation for CADTH.
The agencies review ed include:

■ National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE), United Kingdom
■ The Sw edish Council on HTA (SBU), Sw eden
■ Pharmaceutical Benefits Advisory Committee (PBAC), M edical Services Advisory Committee (M SAC),
and Prostheses List Advisory Committee (PLAC), Australia

■
■
■
■
■
■

Danish Center for Health Technology Assessment (DACEHTA), Denmark
Scottish Health Technologies Group (SHTG) and Scottish M edicine Consortium (SM C)
Norw egian Know ledge Centre for the Health Service (NOKC), Norw ay
Ontario Health Technology Advisory Committee (OHTAC/ M AS), Ontario
Alberta Technologies Decision Process and Institute of Health Economics (IHE), Alberta
L’Institut national d’excellence en santé et en services sociaux (INESSS), Quebec

Key issues from the Phase 1 Evaluation w ere used to frame the analysis of peer HTA agencies. The
dimensions explored and the key questions included the follow ing:

■ Scope of mandate, approach to partnerships, and alliances:
– How much priority is placed on being a facilitator or broker of health technology assessments
(versus being a producer)?
– Is the agency located in a decentralized health care system? If so, how does the agency structure
its mandate and select projects to reflect health care system needs?
– How does the funding provided reflect health system’s priorities on evidence-driven approach to
decision-making?
– Does the agency have programs or initiatives in place to approach partnership and alliance
strategically (especially w ith key stakeholders, including industry and manufacturers, local
producers, other health and innovation agencies)?
– If the agency has a product that provides recommendations on pharmaceutical coverage, how
does the agency engage w ith industry and manufacturers?

■ Approach to anticipating future needs:
– Does the agency have a program or product similar to horizon scanning at CADTH? What are the
initiatives to ensure that the agency is staying ahead of the curve and supporting the escalating
demand?
– How do customers gain visibility on the project pipeline?
– Any initiatives or programs to resolve inconclusive evidence?

■ Uptake, impact, evaluation methods:
– What are the agency’s outreach programs?
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– How does the agency measure impact?
– Has the agency encountered the timeliness issue? What are the methods to alleviate this issue?
– How does the agency ensure engagement of senior decision-makers?

■ Product line–specific questions (if the agency has HTA/OU-like and CDR-like products):
– CDR-like products: do the drug plans that use the agency’s reports duplicate any w ork that has
been completed? Are there any initiatives (e.g., formal or informal agreement) to produce products
w ithout duplication?
– CDR-like products: does the agency include orphan and oncology in the portfolio? If so, how are
they evaluated, as many of them have higher cost-to-QALY (quality-adjusted life-year) ratio?
– HTA/OU-like products: w hat are the presentation formats of findings? What programs or initiatives
are in place to ensure decision-makers understand the implication of report findings?
– HTA/OU: any initiatives or programs in place to support contextualization of HTA findings for
different regions?
The inputs to this analysis include agency w ebsites, relevant literature and publications, and interview s
w ith SM Es from the United Kingdom, Australia, Scotland, Ontario, and Alberta.

Key Findings
As w ould be expected, foundational differences in each agency’s mandate explain w hy significant
differences exist (e.g., proximity to the health care system, products and services, expectations for
impact). Despite this, most of the agencies mirror CADTH in their approach to their business model, and
most experience (or have experienced) many of the challenges identified in Phase 1 and 2 of the
evaluation. Indeed, w e learned that many of the agencies have turned to CADTH to observe and learn of
its practices.
How ever, there w ere some learnings extracted about practices from w hich CADTH could draw
inspiration as part of its ongoing improvement efforts. The practices below are not necessarily the best
practices, and SECOR-KPM G does not recommend that CADTH adopt all practices outlined in the
follow ing section. Rather, the spirit w as to validate many initiatives CADTH already has in flight, and to
compile practices for additional reference.

Approach to Partnerships and Alliances — Key Learnings
■ Collaboration w ith other HTA agencies
– Some agencies have formal collaboration mechanisms in place
– e.g., NICE and SM E — share multiple technology assessments (M TAs)

■ Stakeholder engagement
– Various framew orks to support stakeholder input at a high level
– e.g., SBU — collaboration w ith patient associations, special interest groups, regional
representatives, local experts, other interested parties
– NICE philosophy: to be accountable for “ reasonableness” ; therefore, need to engage all
stakeholders to be reasonable
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Approach to Anticipating Future Needs — Key Learnings
■ Horizon scanning:
– Agencies have different view s on the value of a horizon scanning function
– Australia, instead, focuses on scanning for large issues that w ill likely shift the landscape (e.g.,
dedicated resource to understand how co-dependent technologies w ill impact the review process
for different advisory committees, and how PBAC, M SAC, and PLAC w ill need to w ork together in
the future
– Some agencies have drug-specific horizon scanning functions. For example, SM C — an annual
“ Forw ard Look” report is sent in strict confidence to key Health Board personnel; it is produced
based on confidential information from manufacturers.

Approaches to Encourage Uptake and Impact — Key Learnings
■ Outreach activities
– Agencies have LO-like programs, and embed “ Champions” in the field w ho are clinical
leaders/influencers
– E.g., SHTG — Liaison Coordinators in each local health board to promote SHTG’s w ork; liaison
coordinators are usually senior clinicians w ithin the board
– E.g., NICE — “ Forw ard-planning” tool w ith summaries of recommendations, cost implications, and
type of care impacted

■ Usability of products and tools
– DACEHTA — “ mini-HTA” is an operational-oriented tool that allow s decision-makers at a local level
to use based on local situation; mini-HTA is increasingly obligatory input w hen hospitals consider or
plan new provisions or acquisitions.

Evaluation of Impact of the Agency — Key Learnings
■ Evaluation methodologies:
– Some agencies have interesting ongoing evaluations
■ E.g., OHTAC — tracks the diffusion rate of the majority of technologies review ed at the
regional health authority level; diffusion rate is used as a proxy for evidence uptake.

Product-Specific Learnings — CDR
■ Inclusion of oncological and orphan drugs
– Both NICE and SM C include oncology drugs and orphan drugs in the portfolio
– SM C applies different decision modifiers to these drugs
– NICE has a further defined patient population

■ Cost recovery model
– M anufacturers pay a submission fee to PBAC in Australia.
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Product-Specific — HTA/OU
■ Insufficient evidence
– Some agencies conduct preliminary research to determine w hether enough information is available
before committing to a full HTA assessment

■ Trend of shifting to multiple technology assessments from discrete technology assessments
■ Clearly defined audience and purpose
– E.g., Australia M SAC has distinct processes resource allocations for three types of review s:
submission-based report, contracted report, and government -initiated review s
– E.g., OHTAC — Resources are allocated top-dow n in a strategic w ay based on different groups of
customers (i.e., M inistry of Health, requests from the system, other and ad hoc requests).
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6

Recommendations

M ost of the findings from this phase of the evaluation already map to the recommendations from the
Phase 1 Evaluation (w ith the exception of one new recommendation). Therefore, instead of providing a
new set of recommendations, SECOR-KPM G review ers assessed progress to date on Phase 1
recommendations, and brought forw ard additional insights w here applicable.

M ethodology
Each chart below represents initial recommendations from Phase 1 along a number of topics or
dimensions. For each chart, the status of action against each recommendation w as noted using a trafficlight scheme, and call-out boxes w ere added w here new insights or ideas emerged as a result of the
Phase 2 Evaluation.

■
■

= not addressed (not considered, or considered but decided not to pursue)
= started (there has been dialogue on the issue; begun to draft or have already developed strategy
or business plan documents)

■

= traction (generally means implementation or change initiated)

■

= completed

Recommendations: CADTH Value Proposition
CADTH has made significant progress in articulating its dual value propositions as a producer and broker
of HTA in a more balanced and transparent w ay. How ever, a renew ed strategy and positioning for the
HTA/OU portfolio is needed to ensure resources are allocated to most unique value-adding role that
CADTH can play, given the limited resources available for this product line.
Strategic
Positioning

Operational
Improvements

Value Proposition positioning recommendations from Phase 1
Reposition CADTH’s Value
Proposition

1A

Ref rame CADTH’s primary value proposition as a
facilitator and broker of HTA knowledge, and
align strategy and portf olio accordingly

• Def ine portf olio more strategically based on where value
proposition is most unique; target expertise in areas where
CADTH strategically seeks to build critical mass
• Continue to help strategically shape what local HTA
expertise will be developed where
• Ensure internal capacity and expertise is in place
• Once strategy is developed, better articulate the value of
using HTA/OU product line to key stakeholders

1B

• Continue ef f orts with Pan-Canadian
HTA Collaborative
• Further explore the potential of
activities (such as HTA exchange
and pan-Canadian initiative) that
relate to CADTH’s value proposition
as a broker

As HTA producer, align limited
resources to a clarif ied target customer
& unique value proposition

Recommendations: Shaping the Health Technology Assessment
Landscape in Canada
CADTH has initiated several landscape-anticipating or shaping efforts, such as the pan-Canadian HTA
Collaborative and CNESH (Canadian Netw ork for Environmental Scanning in Health). As those efforts
begin to materialize, CADTH could consider shifting focus on redefining its ow n products, service
offerings, and internal processes to align w ith the landscape-anticipating or shaping strategies.
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Strategic
Positioning

Operational
Improvements

Recommendations from Phase 1 for shaping HTA landscape
Shape the evolving HTA
landscape in Canada

2A

• Establish a common understanding
and f actbase (and include in strategic
planning) of how shif ts in health
system priorities related to medical
technologies will change the HTA
landscape, relevance of CADTH’s
portf olio and internal processes

Prioritize ef f orts to shape the HTA landscape
by anticipating HTA needs of jurisdictions and
the country

Recommendations: Establishing a Favourable Local Receptor
Environment
Since the Phase 1 Evaluation, CADTH has initiated a number of activities to promote better uptake of
HTA evidence by local receptors. These include strategies on outreach and customer service. BC has
consulted w ith CADTH in developing and operationalizing its HTA group. As CADTH gains more positive
momentum on this front, the agency could explore and pursue more aggressive initiatives that w ere
tabled in Phase 1 and augmented here.
Strategic
Positioning

Operational
Improvements

Local Receptor Environment recommendations from Phase 1
3A

Establish favourable local
receptor environment for
uptake of HTA evidence

• Understand key success f actors of
CHRSP program and support the
establishment of similar programs in
other jurisdictions
• In addition to an enhanced LO program
(e.g. deputy CEOs?) , consider
establishing a local “champion”
practitioner program (e.g. NICE, SHTG)

Establish a context-adding program within
jurisdictions to enable better uptake of HTA
evidence

• Continue capacity building programs
to promote the use of HTA reports in
general

3B

Bring more discipline and
jurisdictional commitment to the
intake and prioritization process

• Continue to ref ine the systematic process
(with set criteria) to identif y and prioritize
HTA/OU projects; integrate the prioritization
process with other pan-Canadian brokering
initiatives
• Increase transparency of the prioritization
process by publishing suggested topics and
selection criteria online
• Leverage rich data and analytical
capabilities of key partners E.g. NICE’s
evaluation program work with
manuf acturers and IMS Brogan

3C

Take lead in conducting impact
evaluation in partnership with customers

Recommendations: Enhance Stakeholder Engagement (new )
CADTH has made meaningful progress against strategies to improve impact, customer service, and
communication. In addition to focusing on the outflow of information, CADTH should also consider and
redefine parameters for stakeholders to provide input on a strategic and product line level as part of its
continuous improvement efforts.
CADTH’s role w ith the various stakeholder groups should be part of its value proposition and mandate.
CADTH should revisit its value proposition and core activities to refine the level of engagement needed
w ith some stakeholder groups. Given that the health care “ ecosystem” is composed of all levels of
stakeholders, CADTH’s current setup is distant from some stakeholder groups — namely, patients and
practitioners (outside of formal committees), and it is difficult for these stakeholders to provide input.
CADTH could establish more accessible channels in order to increase transparency and facilitate
dialogue.
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Strategic
Positioning

Operational
Improvements

Stakeholder Engagement Recommendations (new – Phase 2)
New

New: Enhance Stakeholder
Engagement (Especially flows
in to CADTH)

Def ine philosophy of stakeholder
engagement (who, and what level)

New

Consider establish more accessible
channels f or various stakeholder groups to
provide input and establish check/balances
in place; stakeholder groups include
patients, clinicians, general public, and
manuf actures, at an overall level and f or
each product line
New

New

Continue capacity building programs to
promote the use of HTA reports in general (as
noted in the communication and impact
strategy)
Once HTA/OU strategy is developed,
articulate the value of using HTA/OU
product line
4A

Communicate transition status, objectives
and timelines to internal staf f and external
stakeholders

Recommendations — Health Technology Assessment/ Optimal Use
Product Line
The key recommendations that w ould impact the HTA/OU offering have already been covered in the
sections above (i.e., related to value proposition and impact or uptake). Several of the more specific,
more tactical HTA/OU recommendations listed here have and w ill be addressed via CADTH’s continuous
improvement plans.
Strategic
Positioning

Operational
Improvements

HTA/Optimal Use Recommendations from Phase 1
OU 1

Take the lead in getting closure on the
debate about the need/viability of a
centralized process f or non-drug technology
assessments

OU 2

Leverage outreach conducted by
expert committee as a means to gain
buy-in f rom key opinion leaders
OU 3

COM
2

COM
3

Strategically manage relationships with
inf luential voices (advocacy groups,
key opinion leaders, etc.)
OU 4

Build f lexibility into the methodology to
better address the timeliness problem

OU 5

Continue to ref ine TR methodology to
align with CDR timelines

Align investments in KE with goal of
decision-making impact

• Continue to ref ine the methodology to
meet customers’ timeline requirements;
ensure customers are well engaged
and inf ormed of the timeline at the
beginning of each project
• Align related drug optimal use projects
to CDR timelines

Continue to increase ease of use and
relevance of reports (e.g. suggest key
issues, provide economic models)

OU 6

OU 7

Enhance budgeting f or HTA projects; drive
accountability through the emerging
Evaluation process
Continue to use the integrated teams
model, involving researchers & KE
of f icers early, and emphasizing
collaboration between KE of f icers & LOs

Recommendations — Common Drug Review Product Line
Progress against the initial CDR recommendations from Phase 1 has been gradual, as many w ere
strategic in nature and w ould require agreement from multiple parties beyond CADTH (i.e., ideas for
expansion of CDR into adjacent drug-related HTA issues).
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Additional opportunities for improvement emerged from this evaluation:

■ Establishing a systematic w ay to understand factors that lead to incongruency and proactively address
the factors under CADTH control

■ Increasing consistency in explaining full rationale for drug-listing recommendations through methods
such as establishing a systematic framew ork.
Strategic
Positioning

Operational
Improvements

CDR recommendations from Phase 1
•
CDR
1

Incorporate assessment of range of ideas
proposed by the f ield for CDR mandate
expansion into next strategic planning cycle
and CDM discussions

•
•

CDR
2

Further harmonize jurisdictional drug
policy f rameworks to maximize
consistency post-CDR recommendation

•

Potential to evolve towards conducting a disproportionate number of multiple technology
assessments such as therapeutic reviews and optimal use studies given these are a priority
f or public drug plans;
Revisit need f or separate cancer drug review process given the pipeline is dominated by
biologics (oncological and other specialty meds)
Consider broader leadership role on issues requiring a national, pan-Canadian body
(pharmacogenomics, pharmacare, vaccines, rare/orphan disease drugs, private f ormularies)
Align CADTH, jurisdictions, patients, and suppliers on a common def inition and value of
innovation

Establish systematic way to f urther understand and communicate f actors that lead to
incongruency in order to help improve transparency, and proactively address the f actors under
CADTH control; establish mechanisms f or jurisdictions to provide f eedback to CDR on ways to
improve
CDR
3

Provide advanced material to
jurisdictions
e.g. SMC sends f indings to
jurisdictions 1 month bef ore
publication; NICE plans out drugs
to review 2 years in advance so
jurisdictions are ready

CDR
4

Further explore opportunities to engage in
dialogue with industry to anticipate each other’s
needs and minimize avoidable activities and
investments

CDR
5

Catalyze more rapid decision making in
jurisdictions with lengthening timelines (e.g. ON,
AB) through regular interactions af ter CDR
recommendation is made; explore an LO-like role
in Ontario
Increase consistency in explaining
f ull rationale f or making drug
listing recommendations

Develop a common understanding of
how patient input will be used in reviews
both internally and externally

CDR
6

Disclose f ull CDR reports, redacting
inf ormation as required

CDR
7

Incorporate “on time” accountabilities
into Evaluation Framework

CDR
8

Re-evaluate time spent during CDEC
meetings on each f ile in order to
expedite decision-making and provide
opportunity f or consideration of optimal
use reviews

Recommendations — Rapid Response Service
As noted in the M ethodology section of this report, the Rapid Response Service w as out of scope for
this phase of the evaluation. How ever, SECOR-KPM G did review progress on the suite of
recommendations made in Phase 1. As illustrated below , current efforts are focused on getting the right
customer and the right information to ensure RRS’ relevance in impacting key decision-making.
Strategic
Positioning

Operational
Improvements

Rapid Response Service recommendations from Phase 1
RRS
1

RRS
2

Align resource allocation across user groups
and request types of RRS based on clarif ied
value proposition (supported by CADTH
Overall Recommendation #1)
Ensure that requests align with jurisdictional
priorities, in order to limit the number of
potentially low-impact requests (supported by
CADTH Overall Recommendation #3B)
RRS
3

Continue to work with customer to
accurately def ine research question and
understand customer requirements

RRS
4

Increase level of awareness of RRS
among senior decision-makers within
jurisdictions

RRS
5

New

Promote electronic web-based capture
f or f eedback on completed requests
LOs have begun to systematically
f ollow-up with customers to
understand how CADTH
inf ormation has been used
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Appendix 1 Interview Discussion Guides
Interview guide for Drug Plan M anagers for Common Drug Review (CDR) Value-for-M oney (VfM )
Analysis
CDR’s impact on
drug listing

CDR Objectives

Interview
questions

1. What dif f erence has the CDR made
to your drug plan and associated
stakeholders related to:
• Reduce duplication
•
•

•
•

Do you have capacity to produce your
own reviews?
Do you have a committee that reviews
drugs? How much emphasis do you
place on CDR’s output when making
listing decisions?

Provide drug plans equal access to
data
Submission f iling process
consolidation

2. What would have been the drug
approval process if CDR does not
exist? Would you have paid f or the
service?

Impact on broader
healthcare system

1. What dif f erence has CDR made to your
drug plan related to:
• Cost containment strategies, specif ically
negotiation position
• Quality of listing decisions
• Timelines to listing
• Congruency in listing
• Patient access to drugs
• Reimbursement policy

2. If CDR has changed its initial
recommendation (through resubmission or
request f or advice), how do you use the new
inf ormation?
3. When there is a dif f erence between CDR
recommendation and f ormulary’s listing
decision, what are the main f actors that
drove the dif f erence?

3. (if you have been involved in
f ormulary management pre-CDR) How
much and in what ways did you expect
your drug plan to be impacted by CDR?
Has CDR’s perf ormance to date been
dif f erent/similar to your expectations?

1. What dif f erence has CDR made to your
drug plan related to:
• Ef f iciency and sustainability of the drug
plan
• Collaboration and partnerships (with
other drug plans)
• Overall drug plan’s service delivery and
impact goals
2. How would you describe CDR’s impact
on:
• The drug plan benef iciaries
• The Canadian health system at large

3. Suggestion f or CDR product
improvements?

4. If other provinces have made a dif f erent
listing decision f rom CDR’s
recommendation or your listing decision,
what are the impacts (if there is any) on
your drug plan?

4. What dif f erences have been
implemented to the drug approval
process at your jurisdiction post-CDR?

Interview Guide for Customers/Key Informants for Health Technology Assessment/Optimal Use
(HTA/OU) VfM Analysis
Unique Value
Proposition
What is the unique value
proposition of HTA/OU?
What would be the gap if
HTA/OU does not exist?

Who provides similar
of f ering? Better/worse?
Do you believe that you are
receiving good value f or
money? In what way(s)?

What would you do if
HTA/OU did not exist?
How much resource would
you be willing to spend to
produce a similar of f ering?
How much would you be
willing to pay f or a similar
product offering?

1

2

Reach (KE)

How do you f ind out about
HTA/OU products? Do you
think that is ef f ective?
Do you f ind CADTH inf ormation
comes at the right f requency?
Do you think CADTH is
reaching the right group of
stakeholders? How can
CADTH do better at
involving/reaching the right
stakeholders?

Uptake &
Diffusion

How and to what extent has
HTA/OU inf luenced your policy
decisions and/or purchasing
decisions?
How and to what extent has
HTA/OU inf luenced clinical
practice?
How can and should HTA/OU
do better at ef f ectively
inf orming/supporting decision
making?

3

Impact

How has HTA/OU
recommendations impacted:
• The ef f iciency and
sustainability of healthcare
system
• The health outcomes and
quality of lif e of patients and
broader public
• (if applicable) knowledge of
HTA and evidence-based
decision making
• (if applicable) healthcare
innovation and priority
setting

How clear is the implication of
HTA/OU reports f or your dayto-day job?

Why do/don’t you gather
HTA data f rom other
producers in Canada or
globally?
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Appendix 2 Common Drug Review : Highlights of Analysis
Common Drug Review (CDR) Review s: Portfolio from 2007 to 2011

■ CDR recommended list w ith criteria for 36% of drugs and do not list for 48% of drugs review ed from
2007 to 2011

■ 60% of drugs review ed are in four therapeutic areas: nervous system, immunomodulating agents,
general anti-infectives, and alimentary tract and metabolism
Listing Recommendations of All Drugs Reviewed
2007-2011*

Therapeutic Class of All Drugs CADTH Reviewed

2007-2011, Wyatt Tracker

2007-2011, Wyatt Tracker & WHO classification

135

100%

n=135

2%
4%
3%
5%
2%

48%

DNL - Do Not List

Immunomodulating agents
General Antiinf ectives f or systemic use

1%

7%

LWC - List with criteria

Nervous system
24%

Alimentary tract and metabolism

LSM - List in similar manner
7%

LIST - List

Blood and blood f orming organs

13%

Cardiovascular system

7%

Musculo-skeletal system

12%

10%

Sensorary organs

36%

Genito-urinary system and sex hormones
Systemic hormonal preparations
Dermatologicals
11%

Respiratory system

4%

Other

CDR
Recommendations
*Excluded all submissions under review, withdrawn, and recommendation not
released

Congruence by Jurisdictions (source data: Wyatt CDR Tracker)
For the 135 recommendations from CDR:

■ Congruence range from 68% (Ontario) to 98% (PEI)
■ Betw een 2% (PEI) and 28% (M anitoba) of total listing decisions w ere not listed despite a listing
recommendation

■ Note: not all jurisdictions have finished review ing all 135 recommendations
Agreement between 2007-2011 recommendations made by the Common Drug Review and the decisions to list made by 11 Canadian public
drug plans (Total of 135 recommendations from CDR1)
Number of decisions

Implementation of recommendations

Listed as recommended
88

1,036

43%

44%

43%

37%

109

Not listed as recommended
108

46

112

Listed despite DNL
99

32%

42%

48%

51%

49%

Not listing despite listing recommendation

103

84

40%

36%

50%

62%

90

84

122

46%

44%

48%

46%

46%

100%

36%
22%

46%

40%

9%

13%
7%

8%

6%

All**

BC

AB

SK

5%

4%

BC and ON have high
listed despite DNL,
possibly due to PLAs

2%

12%

28%

21%

3%

46%

3%

MB

ON

NB

1%

9%
NS

1%
2%

5%

PEI

NL

2%

6%

NHIB

27%

4%

20%
5%

QC*

Province

1 Data

points excluded reviews that are: not released (by CDR), under review (by CDR and by the drug plans), withdrawn (by manufacture), drugs listed in a special program, and removed from
the market
*For reference only, Quebec does not participate in CDR
**Exclude Quebec
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Congruence by Therapeutic Areas
There is a strong congruency at the therapeutic area level

■ M ore incongruency for anti-infectives, musculoskeletal system, and genitourinary system and sex
hormone drugs (not show n)
All

Nervous system

135

1,070

Immunomodulating agents

33

294

100%

36%

10%

11%

12%
Listing Decisions*

16

138
22%

63%

30%

22%
9%

6%

Recommendation

Listing Decisions*

Recommendation

3%

16

2%

15%
69%
38%
6%

Recommendations

Listing Decisions*

Listing Decisions*

116

10

84

30%

33%

100%

Number of
jurisdictions have
special
reimbursement
programs for HIV
drugs

13%

1%

Musclo-skeletal system

100%

10%

22%

Alimentary tract and metabolism

General anti-infectives for systemic use

25%

39%

15%

2%
1%

34%

Recommendation

4%

100%

8%
8%
2%

51%

67%
3%
3%

161
19%

33%

37%

48%

18
100%

57%
3%
2%

Recommendations

LWC - List with criteria

40%
52%
30%

9%

Listing Decisions*

5%

4%

9%
34%

36%
7%

100%

42%

Recommendations

LSM - List in similar manner

6%

Listing Decisions*

Recommendation

DNL - Do Not List

LIST - List

Listing Decisions

DNR - Do Not Reimburse

NL-RWC - Not Listed; Reimburse with Criteria

LWC - List with Criteria

NL-R-CbC - Not Listed; Reimburse on Case-by-Case basis

NL-SP - Not Listed; Reimbursed under a Special Program

LIST - List as Open Benefit

* Excluded Quebec’s listing decisions, reimbursement not requested by manufacturer, no submission filed, removed from the market, under review, and partial coverage (the plan
reimburses a max. amt.)
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Impact of Resubmission on Listing Decisions

■ For the resubmissions that have changed the listing recommendation from the initial
recommendation, jurisdictions follow the new recommendation

■ Less change in listing status for resubmissions that received same recommendation as the initial
submission
17

Resubmission
Recommendation
≠ Initial
Recommendation

157

100%

Changed Listing
Status

59%

Same Listing
Status

41%

Changed Listing
Status

23%

41%

Same Listing
Status

157

52%

10%
10%

3%
1%

100%

7%

59%
11%
3%
1% 19%
3%
11%

56%
13%

Listing Decisions
Af ter Initial
Submission

82

Resubmission
Recommendation
= Initial
Recommendation

157
100%

100%

82

82

34%

30%
1%
2%

1%
9%
4% 12%
9%
7%
16%
9%

77%

Listing
Decisions Af ter
Resubmission

100%

9%
16%
10%
16%
16%

Listing Decisions
Af ter Initial
Submission

Listing
Decisions Af ter
Resubmission

DNR - Do Not Reimburse

NL-SP - Not Listed; Reimbursed under a Special Program

MAN - Reimbursement not Requested by Manufacturer

NL-R-CbC - Not Listed; Reimburse on Case-by-Case basis

LWC - List with Criteria

REM - Removed from the market

NL-RWC - Not Listed; Reimburse with Criteria

LIST - List as Open Benefit

UR - Under Review

Sample Case Study — Invega

■ Jurisdictional context limits ability to impact congruency
Context
Drug: Paliperidone, the active metabolite of risperidone, is approved for the treatment of schizophrenia. Dosage form is extended
release tablets.
CDR Recommendation: Do not list at the resubmitted price (confidential)

Drug plan decisions and rationales

NIHB
Outcome: Not listed, request of reimbursement on
exceptional basis, still in the process of price negotiation
Rationale:
• Agree with CADTH’s recommendation – Not listed requests reviewed on a case by case basis

NS
Outcome: Did not list
Rationale:
• Agreed with CEDAC recommendation

ON
BC
Outcome: Listed as open benefit (obtained a PLA for this
drug)
Rationale:
• BC did negotiate a PLA for this drug

AB

Outcome: Listed as open benefit (obtained a PLA for this
drug)

Rationale:
• ON did negotiate a PLA for this drug
• Information system does not support listing with certain
criteria

NB

Outcome: Did not list

Outcome: Did not list

Rationale:
• Agreed with CEDAC recommendation
• The product in the injected form is listed with criteria

Rationale:
• Agreed with CEDAC recommendation
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Appendix 3 Health Technology Assessment/Optimal Use: Highlights of
Analysis
HTA/ OU Portfolio

■ 15% of the portfolio are Optimal Use projects, w hile the rest are HTA projects
■ HTA/OU projects are almost an even split betw een clinical practice, medical device, and drug, w ith a
slightly higher concentration on drugs (42% )

■ 19% of reports review multiple therapeutic areas, 15% concern cancer- and immunology-related
issues, 12% cardiovascular and alimentary and metabolism ones.
CADTH non-drug technology projects by type and issue
(HTAs and Optimal Use reports included; Methods and guidelines excluded; March 2007 – June 2012)

74

CADTH Portfolio by type of activity

3%
4%

74

4%
5%
7%
7%

Dermatologicals
63

Sensorary Organs

11

General Antiinf ectives f or systemic use

Optimal Use

Clinical Practice

HTA

Total Portf olio
(excl. Methods
and Guidelines)

Genito-urinary system and sex hormones

9%

Musculo-skeletal system

Blood and blood f orming organs

74

Respiratory system

21

Nervous system

12%
12%

Alimentary tract and metabolism
Medical Device

22

3%

Cardiovascular system
Antineoplastics and immunomodulating agents

15%

Various (Multiple categories)
Drug

31

19%
CADTH
Portfolio by
main issue

CADTH Portfolio by
Therapeutic Category

■ Broad range of therapeutic areas covered year over year
■ Projects have become more focused since 2010, w hen priority themes w ere established.
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CADTH non-drug technology reviews by therapeutic area, by year

CADTH Stated Priority Themes

(HTAs and Optimal Use reports included; Methods and guidelines excluded; March 2007 – June 2012)

27%

2007

2008

5%

29%

8%

2011/2012

9%

9%

9%

9%

9%

37%

10%

33%

18%

9%

5% 5% 5% 5%

21%

14%

2009

2010

18%

8%

8%

11%

5%

14%

8%

14%

10%

17%

36%

9%

9%

8%

9%

9%

5%

5%

11

19

21

8%

12

9%

11

Alimentary tract and metabolism

Sensorary Organs

Genito-urinary system and sex hormones

Dermatologicals

Antineoplastics and immunomodulating agents

Various

Cardiovascular system

Respiratory system

Nervous system

Blood and blood forming organs

Musculo-skeletal system

General Antiinfectives for systemic use

2006-2007 proton pipe inhibitor
(COMPUS)
2007-2009 Diabetes (COMPUS)
2010-2011, 2011-2012 Mental Health
2010-2011, 2011-2012 Inf ectious
Diseases
2010-2011, 2011-2012 Diabetes
2010-2011, 2011-2012 Cardiovascular
2010-2011 Thoracic/respiratory
2011-2012 Endocrine Disorders with a
f ocus on Diabetes
2011-2012 Neurological Disease

Sample Case Study — Self-M onitoring of Blood Glucose
Reach and know ledge exchange activities:

■ CADTH provided implementation support to ministries, health care netw orks, individual providers, and
consumers

■ Large proportion of total outreach efforts in SM BG spent on general dissemination of information to
health care netw orks and providers

Media / Citation / Presentations/
Programs
Articles

Intimacy of Reach

Meetings with
leaders (policy
and practice)

34 presentations
or panel
participation at
national/
international
conferences

Media: Globe and
mail/NY Times/
local newspapers
and online

~8,000
practitioner
s

500
patients
and
provider

1,700
practitioners

8,000 copies
of tools

240,000
Readership

12 Café
Scientifique
sessions

Public/Academic

Stakehold
ers from
at least 5
jurisdictio
ns

Tools distributed
to hospitals/
networks /
individual patients

6 peer reviewed
articles in journals

2,000,000
Readership

Supported 3
provincial
academic detailing
programs

Individual
Providers

Presentation to: NS, BC, NB, NIHB, and NL
including stakeholders such as:
•
NB Diabetes Task Force
•
Diabetes Care Program of Nova Scotia
•
Aboriginal Diabetes Initiatives of NIHB

11,000
practitioners

35
newsletters
published
contains
evidence on
SMBG

Healthcare
Facilities / Networks

Decision Makers at
System Wide
Level

Scope of Reach
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Uptake and Diffusion:
Although there has yet to be a policy change, a number of jurisdictions are using the SM BG project for
educational purposes (notably BC and NS); NB and NL are using evidence to inform diabetes strategy.

Presentations / Decision Making
(policy, funding,
Programs
infrastructure)

CDA changed position
on SMBG, has issued a
document for healthcare
providers in Canadian
Journal of Diabetes

Recommendation
supports PEI’s
earlier decision to
limit access of test •
strips
•

BC Education for Quality
Improvement in Patient
Care sent out prescribing
portrait for GPs in the
province as a tool for self
assessment, reach of 5,700
practitioners

2

NS academic
detailing program
was involved,
reach of 3,000
individual
practitioners

Articles /
Citation
No Knowledge of
Use

Utilization Intensity

AB looking to harmonize
SMBG policies across 5
programs and pull from
CADTH's work for
messaging

NB, Primary Care Branch used report
to develop a provincial diabetes
strategy
NL using SMBG to develop diabetes
strategy

MB Centre for Health Policy drafted a report
that highlighted the opportunities to
optimize prescribing test strips

4

NS originally announced the policy change
to limit coverage of test strips (see below)
BC Drug Use Optimization Network used
CADTH’s work in education initiative, reach
of 5,000 practitioners

CADTH invited to
present with CDA,
will likely reach
200 professionals

Patient education tool adapted for long-term
care –BC, SK, MB, NL

Assiniboine Regional Health Authority
requested and used SMBG tools

33

Canadian Forces Health Services will be
discussing SMBG and the potential of
circulating an internal document
33 uptake
points in the
form of
article/publicatio
n and citation

MEDEC
publication
citation

2
NS’ policy was reversed shortly after it was
announced

Individual
Providers

Healthcare
Facilities / Networks

System Wide
No knowledge of use in: ON

Scope of Impact
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Diffusion and Impact on Cost:

■ NS and BC: the tw o jurisdictions that have structured academic detailing programs to implement
recommendations from Optimal Use projects that focus on changing clinical practice

■ NS has demonstrated a reduction in test strips expenditure
■ BC has implemented outreach initiatives, but are relatively new compared w ith NS; the grow th in
spending on test strips in BC has slow ed dow n

■ Comparatively, test strip costs in provinces that do not have a structured academic detailing program
are grow ing at >5% a year.
Nova Scotia Test Strip Cost

British Columbia Test Strip Cost

($millions) 2004-2011, IMS Brogan Data

($, millions) 2003-2014(projected), BC data

-4%
+6%

+3%

•

7.5

7.0
6.0

Bayers data

+7%

6.5 6.4

6.4 6.3

5.3

Inf ormation f rom Bayers: average growth of
test strip cost in Canadian market f rom 20082011: 8.5%

Ontario Test Strip Trends
CMAJ study, 1997-2008 (Specific year by year data
unavailable)

34

04

05

06

07

08

09

10 11*

58
53 53 55 56
48 51
43 45
40
37

•

Among patients aged 65 or older, the total number
of blood glucose test strips dispensed increased
almost 5-f old, f rom 24.9 million strips in 1997 to
117.6 million strips in 2008 (CAGR of ~15%)

03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14

SMBG report released

SMBG report released

*2011 Q4 Cost is projected

Further details on BC:
In 2010-2011, a significant slow dow n of grow th momentum w as observed for the test strips cost . The
decline in grow th is mainly due to a decrease of test strip usage by patients not using insulin, in keeping
w ith CADTH recommendations.

British Columbia Test Strip Cost

Breakdown of test strip cost
for patients using and not
using insulin

Information from Bayer

($, millions) 2003-2014(projected), BC data

($, millions) 2010-2011, BC data

BC data

+3%

52

53

+7%

23

Patients not
using insulin

30

Patients using
insulin

29

34

58
53 53 55 56
48 51
43 45
40
37

Detailed
breakdown of
2010, 2011

24

03 04 05 06 07 08 09 10 11 12 13 14

SMBG report
released

BC cost growth in test strips:
• 2009- 14.5%
• 2010- 9.9%
• 2011- 1.2%
 Consistent with BC’s own data

10
11
Total spending for patients not using test strips
declined by 4% from 2010 to 2011.
This 4% decline is due to:
• A lower number of patients (3%) using test
strips
• Decreased cost per patient (1%) (usage of
test strips per patient decreased while
dispensing fees increased)
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Further details on NS:

■ Some variability betw een IM S Brogan data and NS jurisdictional data
■ A decrease in cost the year after the release of SM BG reports is observed in both datasets
■ As per jurisdictional data, a decrease in average consumption of test strip per beneficiary is observed
for patients on insulin treatment and patients on oral treatment
– Number of data points from the jurisdictional data is insufficient to draw conclusion on trends.
IMS Brogan Data - Nova Scotia Test
Strip Cost

Jurisdictional data - Nova Scotia Test
Strip Cost

Jurisdictional data – Consumption by
type and number of beneficiary

($millions) 2004-2011

($millions) 2008-2010

(Average $ Strips / beneficiary / day) 2008-2010

-4%
+6%

7.5

7.7

Insulin

2.5

7.0
6.0

6.5 6.4

6.4 6.3

5.3

05

06

07

08

09

10 11*

SMBG report released

1.2

2.9

3.0

2.8

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.4

1.4

1.3

0.5

0.5

0.4

08

09

10

7.7
Insulin

2.8

Both insulin and oral

04

Type of treatment

8.3

Type of treatment

2.7
Both insulin and
oral

1.3
1.3

Oral

3.5

3.7

None

0.5

0.5

0.5

08

09

10

3.3

Oral

None

SMBG report released

Impact on Health Outcome:

■ CADTH recommendation is based on the scientific facts that demonstrated that health of type 2
diabetes patients not using insulin w ould not change w ith reduced test strip usage

■ Tw o studies w ere conducted and concluded that education sessions can reduce the usage of test
strips

■ M ajority of the participants from one study reported that there have been no differences in the
anxiety level during study period (pre- and post-education session).
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A study conducted by Dr. Kerry Mansell from College of
Pharmacy and Nutrition in Saskatchewan:
• The study concluded that type 2 diabetes patients not on
insulin can be influenced by community pharmacists to
reduce blood glucose testing
• Majority of the participants reported there has been no
differences in the anxiety level during the study period
• Patients were recruited from a single community pharmacy
in Saskatchewan, and were informed of CADTH
recommendations; a questionnaire was administered at
study-end to assess receptiveness to the SMBG
recommendations, and a follow-up phone interview was
performed 3 months after study completion to assess
SMBG frequency

A study conducted by Jenna Brown (a hospital
pharmacy resident) from St. John Regional Hospital in
New Brunswick:
• The objective of the study is to optimize SMBG in people
with type 2 diabetes not using insulin who are ≥65 years of
age through a patient centered educational intervention
• The results of the study demonstrated a decrease of test
strip usage post test strip education session
• Intervention: verbal education sessions
• Average number of tests per week reduced from 6.1 (preeducation) to 2.6 (1 month post-education) 64%
participants reduced testing frequency at 4-6 weeks, 72%
reduced testing at 6 months

• Intervention: an 8 minute verbal education session
providing evidence-based recommendations
• Median of frequency of testing pre-study was 9 times a
week, and post-study was 4 times a week; 67% participants
continued less frequent testing 3 month after completion of
the study
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